new innovative

EU Extra Long 200µl Pipette Tip
For Diagnostic & Clinical procedures

excellent performance and handling

- Universal fit to 200 µl pipettes
- "soft" PP for excellent pipet fit
- Extra Transparent & Clear tip
- Tip can hold up to 300µl
- Extra long (9 cm / 3.6 inch)
- Prevents pipet-shaft touching

innerpart of 5 & 13 ml (blood collection) tubes

- Excellent performance
- Low adhesion
- Low binding
- Low retention

Tips in Multi Purpose Racks (MPR)
BIOplastics BV has designed multi purpose racks in which tips are packed. Each rack consist of a coloured bottom part, a transparent hinged lid, a multi-purpose interchangeable tip insert. The empty box can be used for storage. The multi-purpose interchangeable tip insert can hold PCR plates and strips. Additional tubes grids are available which enables making your own 0.5 ml / 1.5 ml micro centrifuge tube storage / freezer rack. Whenever you buy racked tips you end up with, not only an excellent tip, but at the same time also a good start for an even better organized lab! Another smart design from BIOplastics BV to serve customers the best way we can.

EU Extra Long Pipette tips
Prevents "pipette shaft touching" contamination.
Fits Eppendorf, Gilson, Rainin, Biohit, Finnpipette and others

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Orderno</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Package Size</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>874109</td>
<td>Natural</td>
<td>bag of 1000 tips</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>874110</td>
<td>Natural</td>
<td>8 racks of 96 (768)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>874111</td>
<td>Natural</td>
<td>8 racks of 96 (768) Sterile</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
RELATED PRODUCTS

EU SSNC Filtertips

Self Sealing Gradient Filter

The most important parameter for a filter tip is the pore size of the applied filter material. The pore size must be smaller than 25 µm to protect against aerosols at all. If the pore size is between 20 and 25 µm, a filter will give reasonable protection, however liquid will pass when overloaded. Below 20 µm, a filter will give superior protection. When pore sizes get below 14 µm, it becomes too difficult to pipet liquids in a reproducible manner, because of the airflow barrier. Therefore, it makes no sense to use filters with this small pore size.

The costs and investments to manufacture a filter material with an average pore size of 18 µm are high. Only the BIOplastics Self Sealing Non Collapsing (SSNC) filter tip meets this specification and is build up with a density gradient from top to bottom. It is the perfect balance between superior protection and accurate pipetting.

Filtering Capacity

The filtering capacity of a certain filter is defined as the ratio of filter length and pore size. The longer a filter is, the better it filters. This relation is almost linear. BIOplastics filters have the longest length available in the market when compared to other brands. On the other hand, the smaller the pore size is (down to 14 µm), the better it protects. When these two factors are combined, the result is a superior filter tip.

SSNC Self Sealing Filtertip

200 µl

Fits Gilson, Biohit, Costar, Finnpipette, Nichiryo, Oxford, and others.

Orderno Description Package Size
890222 200 µl SSNC Filtertip, Extra Long Sterile . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 racks of 96 (768)
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